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Th.-n Taylor began pushteg toward the
Rio OrandV.
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Mar i _'» iM6 Groneral Worth loading
'". Thli was near Mata-

t: the northeastern tm-ner of
lbs siate of Tamaullpaa. For some

«lays Hi« nuil force« lay near SOCh
other without hostilities, «m April in
the fust blood tras Shed, when an

.naerican officer was ambushc-d and
ed by Mexican stragglers. Two
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THEN SCOTT TOOK COMMAND IN
PERSON.

B< 3cot1 the.i ommandt r m

( hi.-l "a r i' in arm] was sen«

thither to conduct opérations against
march Sgalnat

«o Itself.
«jailed from New York on No«

v. mber 30 im«., for New Orieani
o \h:i 'ruz |e

bad at his ommand a fleet ol
ports, which made

svoua al Loboa teland, i _..", mllea
Bantfl t frus, and from that point
.o March follow in« th.- advance
begun. <m .March !< the whole

\ ra <"i us, and landing
was at once assayed. The place el osen
was the beach due west «>f the Island of
Sacrificios, sixty seven Burfboats wars
Used, and in a few hours ihe whole
ttt'iTiJ Of 11.004 men was ashore.
The liege, with SlmOSl incessant

fighting, began the nezl day, and the
Mexicana ahowed themselves mighty in
defenet Bui the American lines drew
n< arer and nearer to the city walls, and
"i Mar. h M, IS47, a flag Of truce was

out with overtures for surrender.
!<»n Mar.-h || th.- Americana took poe-

u <>f the conquered city.
FOUGHT HIS WAY TO WALLS OF

MEXICO CITY.
There Beoti establtahed his bps* of
rations, and pn parsd to fight his

wa] up l" th.- City ..f Mexico and ytgi
ti., war. Tha march was basas on
Apni s, and proceeded with little da-
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MEXICANS LOST EIGHT GEN¬

ERALS AT ONCE.

Bom t in man.uvres
and i n

Kie. and then, on \ igual _<i. the bat¬
tles of Contreras and Churubusct
fought; perhaps th« most stubbornly
contested of the whole war. Thi
sniii-d m complete victory for the
Americana, but at the coat of 1,06*1
killed and wounded. Tim Mexicans
lost about 4.000 killed and wounded
ami 3,000 prisoners, the latter includ¬
ing «inhi generala, of whom two were

ex« Presidents,
An armistice and negotiation!

peoxe followed this sanguinary strug¬
gle, but Without eifert, ;illd Imsl ü it m

wer«- renewed on September 7. The
battles Of Molino del Bey and i'h imiI-

topec followed on September S ami 1'_'

actively, resulting In American
victories, and on th«- morning of Sep¬
tember 14 the bombardment «>f the C
of Mexico was about to begin. But at
«lawn a white nag appeared on Jie
fortress. Messengers came out to sui¬

tor peace and to offer the surrender of
the city. And by breakfast time the
American arm) aras within tin« "halla
of the Montesumaa."
The Mexican war was noteworthy for

'the number of officers who served In it
vim afterward attained distinction, eu-

Ipeclally In the <"ivii war. (Jeneral
¡Taylor became Preetdenl t>f the United
States OU the record of his military
'achievements. Scott was «untnaml»r
In chief Of the army Franklin PtsTCS
became President and Jefferson I »a via

be.aine President of the «'onfedcrate
states. Oeneral Worth died soon after
tb»* vvar, but New York arectod a mon¬
ument ami renamed :> stiset m big
m« mory.
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STEAM WARSHIP A CENTURY AGO
OP course, the \ isit of an Anu-i I«

«an armada Of modem battle«
ships with ahotted «uns to Mes

¡can waters was not Intended SI a

celebration of the centenary of tin con¬

struction of the tirst steam war vessel,
but It chances to have occurred in the
year that marks the hundredth anni¬
versary of this event. A hundred years

sgo this month, Oongresa »having pie«
\ lously in March authorized the (.in¬

struction by Pulton of a Steam frigate,
the ilrst steps were being taken t<»

make the new type of lighting machin
a reality. Comparpd with the nOSt of
aucoessora wttlch alippsd away from
our Atlantic ports a few days ago, it

waa an Ineigniflcant thing, but on tin«
day of itH birth It was a formidable
craft.

its ewe-inspiring atrength is iiiui-
iiaied by this description of n printed
m an Edinburgh paper in |8lfi:

Length on deok. BOO f«'«'t. breadth,
300 feet; thickm-ss oi lui sides. 18 feel
oi alternative oah plank and «ork-
w nod. caiti.s *orty«four guns, four of

winch are lOO-pounders; quartei
and forecastle guns 12 pounders, and
farther, to snnoj an enem) atteni
to hoard, .-an discharge 1"'» galloi
boiling water in a inmute, and, by
mechanism, brsndlshea 3>U0 cut
with tin utmost regularit) over her
gunwales, works also an equal number
of beav) iron pike- oi great length,
darting thsm from her sales with pro¬
digious force and withdrawing the
same every quarter of a minute

in the language of Dominie Bamp
son, "Pro-dl-glous."
Hut oh. what a difference net ween

the creation depicted In the awe m

spired language of the credulous
Scotchman and the r.-alit«, Instead
of h«'lnn ;*,(m» fot long, an immense

length for vess.-ls of that day, it WSJ to
he only H'»T feel Ion- ti,,, author wa.s

DOl designing a forerunner of the mod«
arn dirt acow; therefore, instead of a

beam of I'm» fast, (ha proposed m ¡,ith
was to he ,,f, feet M, ,|e, ,\ c r. the hul
warks, Instead of being IS feel thick.
an unnecessary thickness, were to he
slightly less than .. fest The copper
boiler was t.. h,, m ,,p,. of the hulls,

the engine, 120-homepower, was
to be In th< other,

Presld« ni Madison had examined
plans an«! mi ¦del In November, 1813
If scared New Yorker-- doubted Ful-
ton'i ability, it wa !

up by communications from a number
of noted nival officers, Including Bt<
pli« n '- atur and « »liver h Perrj

burden of their belief in the

Ity of the pro].ti steam frig«
Ote was oía bed ill Ihese wer-.

primed copy of which was recently
In a contemporary news¬

paper:
lier machiner) being guarded, she

cannot be crippled Her
ara so thick as to be Lmpenet*rable to
ever) kind of shot. in a calm
or light bréese she can take chotoe of
position or distance from an snem)
Considering the speed which the appli¬
cation of steam has airead) given to
heavy Boating bodies, we have over)
confidence thai, should such vessel
move «" i» four miles an hour, aha
cojild uní. the favorable clreum-
stant's which are always to be gained[over enemy's ireaeols In our ports, har
bora, Lavs and sounds, be retidied
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._'«; guns, ammunition and ?tciJt^|
drawing II is*-, one foot m«"^
Planned ... the design, she P

^
along at the rate of .».. nul*« * .,

a speed much in excess oi

guarantee. , it»
According to all accounta O»^

her leal voyage Th- war *»

she was tied up at the Brosk^¿
yard to serve as a ^"g -,-**
Here she la> until June 4. ^
;n explosion on hoard eompi .

^
stroyed her and killed twenO"

wounded nhwteen perese*


